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WVHATl 0F THAT'? any of the larger denominations of
Christians.

'rired; well, what of that? First, is the IFriend's belief ini a Spir-
Didst fancy life was spent on beds of ease itual Saviour, the Christ within, in-
Fluttering the rose leaves scattered by the stead of an outward and material one.

breete ?
Corne, rouse thee ! work while it is called day! It seemis so much easier to trust iîi a
Coward, arise 1 go forth upon thy way. Saviotur ever present with each one (,f

Lonely 1 and what of that ? us, than one so far off arnd tradi-
Sorne must be lonely ; 'tis not given to au tionary. It seenis to me there should
To bear a heart responsive rise and fail, be a more careful distinction made in
To blend another life into its own, using the words Christ and Jesus. We
Work may be done in loneliness. \Vorc 0nf1 so often see or hear mention of the

Dark 1 well, what of that ? crucifixion or death of Christ, when we
Didst fondly dream the sun would neyer set, know it is Jesus that is meant, for
Dost fear to lose thy way ? Take courage CritthSoofGdisi oraad

Learn thou to walk by faith, and not by sight; cannot die. I believe tinis is con fusing
Thy steps wilI guided be and guided right. to many, as 1 know it has been to me.

Hard 1 weil, what of that ? Again it is a cause for thankful es;
Didst fancy life one summer holiday, that we, as a Society, are not dependent
With lessons none to learn, and naught but for spiritual advice or guidance on an

play ? educated and salaried minister ; but, in-
Go, get thice to thy task ! Conquer or die ! stead, believe that the word of God re-
Lt must be learned, learn it, then, patiently. vealed in our hearts is a safe and sure

No help 1 Nay, 'tis not sr, guide, and that " God j'; a teacher of
Though humnan help be far, thy God is nigh bis people himself When bis
Who feeds the ravens, hears his children's cry, chosen servants are required to give of
Ile's near thee, whereso'er thy footsteps ream,
And he wili guide thee, Jight thee, help thee their bounty to the hungering souls

home. around them, they rnay look for reward
-GOETHIE only to the ïMaster who ath sent themn

forth ; and they wvill be repaid in a
WI-EREIN THE *PRINCIPLES coin more precious than gold or silver.

ANI) PRACT [CES 0F FRIENI)S -M. V.
DIFFER FROMI THOSE

0F OTHER DEN0M- "Wherein do the principles and
INKI'IONS. practices of the Society of Friends dif-

fer from those of larger denominations; of
I have been rnuch interested in this Christians sufficiently to make its exiS-

subject since it wvas brought to our tence desirable?"
notize, and have felt disappointed as It seems to me that the foundation
each succeeding issue oi the Rnvirw principle of the !ýociety of Friends is its
bas appeared with no reply to it. belief iii the 1'inner light," its faith that
While I do flot fe prepared to dliscuss "I-He enlighteneth every man thlat com-
few the subject iii fuil, I wvould expressa etli into the world," that He teaches
thouglits, or rather, state a few reasons His people Himseif, and " teaches as
why I prefer the Society of Friends to neyer man taught." 1-ere is a law, a
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